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L A S T  D A Y S  O F R E V . H E N R Y  M A R T Y N .

T he accompanying engraving presents a view of Tocat, the depository of the earthly remains of 
the sainted Henry Martyn. This place Martyn reached, overpowered with exhaustion and disease, 
on his journey from Persia to Constantinople: and here he breathed his last, October 16. 1812, in 
the thirty-second year of his age.

Henry Martyn’s career was short, but rich in the fru its  o f the Sp irit; and of him it may be em
phatically said, Bejtyg dead, he yet speaketh. The last entries in his journal affecting! y describe the 
severity*’of his bodily sufferings, but present at the same lime an animating view of the efficacy and 
sufficiency of the grace of Christ.

(iX)ct 2,1812. In the night Hassan sent to summon me away; but I  was quite unable to move. 
Finding me still in bed at dawn, he began to storm furiously at my detaining him so long; but I 
quietly let him spend his ire, ate my'breakfast composedly, and set out at eight. He seemed deter
mined to make up for the delay ; for we flew over hill and dale to Sherean, where he changed horses. 
From thence we traveled all the rest of the day and all night: it rained most of tie  time. Soon after 
sunset the ague came on again, which, in my wet state, was very trying; I hardly knew how to keep 
my life in me. About that time there was a village at hand; but Hassan had no mercy. At one in 
the morning we found two men under a wain-with a good fire: they could not keep the rain out, but 
their fire was acceptable. I  dried my lower extremities, allayed the fever by drinking a great deal 
of Water, and went on. We had little rain ; but the night was pitchy dark, so that I  could not see 
the road under my horse’s feet. However, God being mercifully pleased to alleviate my bodily suf
fering, I went on contentedly to the munzil, where we arrived at break of day. Hassan hurried me 
away from this place without delay; and galloped furiously toward a village which, he said, was four 
hours distant; which was all I could undertake in my present weak state: but village after village 
did he pass, till night coming'on, and no sign of another, I  suspected that he was carrying me on to 
the munzil; so I got off my horse and sat upon the ground, and told him I neither could nor would 
go any farther. He stormed, but I  was immovable; till a light appearing at a distance, I mounted 
my horse, and made toward it, leaving him to follow or not, as he pleased. He brought in the party, 
biit would not exert himself to get a place for me. My fever here increased to a violent degree; the 
heat in my eyes and forehead was so great that the fire almost made me frantic. I entreated that it 
might be pint out, or that I might be carried out of doors. Neither was attended to : my servant, who, 
from my sitting in that strange way on the ground, believed me delirious, was deaf to all I said. At 
last, I  pushed my head in among the luggage, and lodged it on the damp groiihd, ancf slept.

“ Oct. 5. Preserving mercy made me see the light pf another morning. The sleep had refreshed 
me, but I was feeble and shaken ; yet the merciless Hassan hurried me off. The munzil, however, 
not being distant, I  reached i t  without much difficulty. I was pretty well lodged, and felt tolerably 
well, till a little after sunset, when the ague came on with a violence I  had never before experienced. 
I felt as if in a palsy; my teeth chattering, Mid my whole frame violently shaken.

“ Oct. 6. No horses being to be had, I  had an unexpected repose. I satin the orchard, and thought 
with sweet comfort and peace of my God—in solitude; my company, my friend, and comforter. O, 
when shall time give place to eternity ! when shall appear that new heaven and neio earth wherein 
dwelleth -righteousness ! There, there shall in no wise enter in any thing that defileth; none of that 
wickedness which has made men worse than wild beasts; none of those corruptions which add still 
more to the miseries of mortality, shall be seen or heard of any more.”

This is the last entry m Martyn’s journal, and adds another comfortable proof of the faithfulness 
of the assurancithat God causeth us always to triumph in  Christ! Though more than five-and- 
twerity years have elapsed'smce Martyn’s visit to Persia, he is still remembered with affectionate ve
neration b y  his surviving Mohammedan acquaintancesj and is described by them as a m a n  op G od . 
So true is that saying^ The memory o f  the ju s t is blessed.

#  ' No. 48.

T H E  V A N Q U IS H E D  PH IL O SO P H E R .

In the year 325 the famous synod of Nice was 
held by .order of the Emperor Constantine. Be
fore the immediate business of the synod was 
entered upon, their attention was engaged by the 
attempts of certain Gentile philosophers who 
appeared among them ; some with a design to 
satisfy their curiosity concerning Christianity 
itself, others wishing to involve the Christians in 
a cloud of verbal subtleties, and enjoy tfie mutual 
contradictions of the followers of Christ. One 
of them distinguished himself above the rest by 
the pomp and arrogance of his pretensions, and 
derided the clergy as ignorant and illiterate. On 
this occasion an old Christian, who had suffered 
with magnanimous constancy during the latg* 
persecutions, though unacquainted with logical 
forms, undertook to contend with the philosopher. 
Those who were more earnest to gratify curiosity 
than to investigate truth endeavored to raise a 
laugh at the old man’s expense, while serious 
spirits were distressed to see a contest so unequal. 
Respect for the old man, however, induced them 
to permit him to engage, and he immediately ad
dressed the philosopher in these words:—

“ Hear, philosopher, in the name of Jesus 
Christ! There is one God, the maker of heaven 
■and earth, of all things visible and invisible—w|gp 
made all things by the power of his word, and 
confirmed them by the holiness of his Spirit. 
This Word, whom we call the Son of God, com
passionating the sons of men, involved in error 
and wickedness, chose to be born of a woman, to 
converse with men, and to die for them ; and he 
will come again at the last day, as the Judge of nil 
things which men have done in the body. That 
these things are so we believe in godly simplici
ty : do not then labor Jn  vain investigating the 
manner in which these may or may not be, and 
seeking to confute things which ought to be re
ceived by faith ; but if thou believest, answer me 
now that I ask thee.”

Struck with this plain authoritative address, 
the philosopher said, “ I do believe,” with plea
sure owned himself vanquished, confessed that 
he embraced the same sentiments with the old 
man, and advised the other philosophers to do 
the same. E.

S U P E R S T IT IO N  C U R E D  B Y  S U P E R S T IT IO N .

Dr. Duncan’s memoir contains an incident, 
which strikingly illustrates the power of super
stition in the dark minds of Irish Papists, and 
which shows how much more ready such super
stitious minds are to yield to frivolous concur
rences, than to the force of truth and reason.

Dr. Duncan happened to be walking in front of 
the manse one fine day”in the summer, when he 
was accosted very civilly by an Irishman.

Papist. Would your reverence have the kind
ness to christen a baby 1

Dr. Duncan. Who desires it?
P. Myself, please your reverence.
Dr; D." But who are you 1 I never saw you 

before. Are you a parishioner of mine 1 Are 
you a Protestant? Surely you don’t attend 
church.

P. True, I am your parishioner, for I  live in 
your parish, and have done this six weeks by
gone; as for attending church, reverend sir, I 
must inform your reverence I  once heard a Pro
testant preacher in Armagh; but I took a com-
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plaint in my hip the week after, and I vowed to 
the Virgin, that if she would recover me but this 
once, I  never would enter a Protestant church 
more. So I could not, if I would, come to your 
church; and that is the only reason, your reve
rence. But if your reverence would come to my 
cabin and christen the baby, I ’d be forever obliged 
to you.

Dr. Duncan addressed the poor man very se
riously, showing him the folly and sin of his vow, 
and tried to convince him of his need of seeking 
light from the Scriptures. He spoke earnestly, 
and the Irishman seemed to be seriously im
pressed. At this instant, a pet monkey of the 
Dr.’s, that had been watching the interview from 
the branch of a tree above him, leaped down upon 
his master’s shoulder, grinned, chattered, and 

.gestured, assuming an earnest and threatening 
aspect towards the Irishman, seconding the Doc
tor’s condemnation of his conduct. The Irish
man, struck with horror, conceived it to be some 
familiar spirit come to enforce the lesson of the 
Protestant priest, and fell on his knees and prayed 
for mercy. “ I ’ll do anything your reverence 
bids me—say the word—I’ll come to church, I’ll 
read the Bible, anything, your reverence, any
thing, only don’t let the creature come near 
me.”—N. E . Puritan.

A D A P T A T IO N  O F M E T H O D IS M  T O  T H E  
W A N T S  O F A M E R IC A .

At the last anniversary of the American Sun- 
day-School Union, Rev. Henry W. Beecher, a 
Presbyterian, and son of Dr. Beecher, was one 
of the speakers. He has spent several years in 
the West, and is therefore the better prepared to 
place a proper estimate upon the various systems 
for spreading scriptural holiness over those lands. 
On the occasiou alluded to, he paid the itinerant 
Methodist system the following just compliment: 
The only „system that comes anywhere near sup
plying the wants of the West, is that of our Me
thodist brethren. I  am not a member of that 
denomination, but I  must confess that I envied 
their system while I  lived in the West. We 
were tied down, set in one place, and many times 
compelled to remain idle, even while in sight of 
the waving fields ripe for Ihe harvest of the Lord. 
Our stereotyped system will not do for the pre
sent state of the West. It is not sufficiently 
elastic and expansive. On Ihe other hand, the 
system founded by Wesley is admirably adapted 
to the present wants of the West. It is so elastic, 
so expansive, so diffusive, that as the blood flows 
to every part of the body, so it ramifies and circu
lates to every part of the society of the West.

A J E W  S IL E N C E D .

A Jew had for a long time argued with me, 
when a little Christian child entered my room, re
peated the ten commandments, and expressed her 
satisfaction at having learned her lesson so well. 
The Jew also was rejoiced when he heard the 
little girl speaking with so great reverence of the - 
God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob. I now 
asked the little one whether, with her heart, she 
had always obeyed these commandments; whe
ther she truly loved her Saviour; and whether she 
did all that she did from love to him. The child 
began to cry, and said this was by no means the 
case with h e r ; for she was frequently naughty 
and fretful; and with loud lamentations she be
gan to complain of the wickedness of her heart. 
Here the proud Jew became much embarrassed. 
He felt how he, an old sinner, stood there in the 
hardness .of his heart, before a little girl bewailing 
her sins. And when, with deep emotion, she 
went on in the same way, he stopped his ears, 
exclaiming, “ I t  is enough! it is enough!” and 1 
ran out of the room. Here I remembered our 
Saviour, who, when his disciples indulged in vain 
speculation, placed a child in the midst of them.—• 
fjetter o f  a Missionary.

P O W E R  O F  T H E  T R U T H .

Some native preachers from Seram pore went 
recently into the interior to proclaim the gospel, 
and visited a large native town where a fair was 
.being held. A Hindoo, who heard, them speak of 
Christianity in the bazar, exclaimed, “ Well, you 
are teaching the very doctrines which ray gooroo 
is teaching m e!” On inquiring who this gooroo 
was, he replied that he was a merchant from the 
district of Coniollah, who had come to the fair to 
purchase articles of trade, and that he was then 
actually in the neighborhood.

The native preachers sought this gooroo out, 
and learned from him that he had never heard the 
gospel from any missionary; in fact, that he.had 
never seen one; but that some tracts had found 
their way, together with a copy of the gospels^ 
into his possession. These, he said, he perused 
attentively, and soon became convinced of the 
error and sin of idolatry, and of the truth of 
Christianity. He gave up his i^ols, and com
menced speaking to his neighbors about the new 
way of salvation which he had found. Twenty- 
five individuals have already joined themselves to 
him, having all renounced idol worship. With 
these he daily reads some of his tracts, when at 
home; and on the Lord’s Day a portion of the 
“ great book,” as he calls the gospel, and prays 
with them.

His adherents are on the increase, although, 
through fear of the heathen zemindars, they keep 
themselves very quiet. This gooroo, according 
to the report of the native preachers, seems to be 
well acquainted with the gospel as far as he has 
read i t ; and the time is now come when it would 
be very desirable that more perfect instruction 
should be imparted to him. This will no doubt 
be done. He received the native preachers with 
great gladness; invited them without the least 
regard to caste to take their meal with him ; and 
expressed himself extremely happy to have so 
unexpectedly met with men of the same religious 
views, and of feelings congenial with his own.— 
Rev. Mr. Lacroix.

G O S P E L  A N D  C IV IL IZ A T IO N .

In the vicinity of Fort Beaufort are several 
native kraals, chiefly^pf the class designated Fin- 
goes. Though living in the midst of a civilized 
community, they are, with few exceptions, ex
tremely barbarous. You will never find the 
heathen tribes of Africa incited, by the influence 
of example merely, to throw off their indolent 
habits, and to make an effort to rise in the scale 
of society. They will admire your habitations, 
but not imitate them; they will express their 
astonishment at your wisdom and your skill, but 
never be ambitious to prove themselves as wise 
as you are. Yes,” said a Kaffir chief, who vis
ited Graham’s Town, as he walked up its streets, 
gazing on the houses and public buildings, “ the 
English are very clever; but what fools they are 
to take so much pains! Do they expect to live 
forever ?” Such are the utilitarian views by which 
the savage is actuated; nor can any but motives 
of the highest order, motives such as the gospel 
only will inspire, lead him to adopt a mode of life 
different from that which satisfiedTiis ancestors,— 
Rev. T. Smith.

S P IR IT U A L  D E G R A D A T IO N  O F T H E  J E W S .

The outward state of Israel is but too true a pa
rallel of that which is within. The hope of thè 
Messiah was the life of Judaism : on this each 
guilty conscience rested—to this each awakened 
soul aspired. But that hope is almost dead; and 
with it has died, in Judaism, the power of indi
vidual life. It is now—as all know, who have 
looked into it in its frightful features of talmudical 
invention—little else than a barren deism—a hard, 
lowering, sensual, self-righteous system, in which 
the most fantastic legends of frivolous supersti
tion are mixed with the dead generalities of the

poorest deism. It is not too much to say of the 
oral law, that its direct tendency is to puff up the 
soul, to harden the heart, degrade woman, and to 
dishonor God. Compare, then, this system with 
that under which the heart of David learned self- 
abasement, hatred of sin, trust in God, and glow
ing love of h im ;—compare its results with that 
true trust in Messiah, which sustained thrgpgh 
longing generations the hopes of so many of the 
seed of Abraham, in their heavy struggle with 
sin, and their deep consciousness of corruption; 
compare the death of this system with the life of 
that. Surely we must feel that these words, “ Ye 
shall not see me henceforth,” have had a fearful 
accomplishment.—Bishop o f Oxford.

T H E  F I R S T  O F FE R IN G .

I will tell you what one poor little English girl 
has done. Soon after my arrival in England, I 
was on a visit in a small village, where we had a 
missionary meeting. After the meeting, and 
while I was standing at the door, there came up 
to me a little ruddy-faced girl, and said, “ I want 
to give something to that college of yours.” 
“ Well,” said I, “ but what can you, a poor girl, 
give towards £5,000 ?” “ O,” was her reply, “ I 
will give you all that I have.” “ Very good,” 
said I, “ but how much is all that yon have 
Putting her hand into a deep pocket that she had, 
she said, pulling it out, and placing the money 
right heartily in my hand, “ There, take it.” And 
how much do you think it was? It was not a 
sovereign, nor a crown-piece; no, nor a shilling, 
nor a sixpence. It was just two pence half
penny ! This was the foundation stone of the 
£5,000 for the college in Calcutta. Since that 
girl’s donation, I have obtained upwards of $3,000. 
—Rev. T. Boaz. m

A N  A G E D  SC H O L A R .

One day an old negro, walking on crutches, 
came to the mission-house, saying, “ Massa, me 
have heard you preach, me should like to learn 
read that book.” “ You are rather an old scho
lar.” “ Never mind, Massa, me will try.” He was 
told that there was no place for him where he 
might remain, except the stable. He replied, 
“ Massa, me content with that; me like to know 
more of that book.” He was taught his letters, 
and, astonishing to relate, he, learned to read to
lerably well within six months. Being unable to 
work, he would sit poring all the day over his 
New Testament; and often came into the house, 
saying, “ Massa, this word too hard for me, cut it 
up.” Such was his earnest desire to communi
cate what he had been reading, that on Sundays, 
when I returned from my tour, I often found him 
surrounded by a number of people, to whom he 
read and explained the word of God. He felt the 
burden of his sins, and often lamented having 
lived so long without the knowledge of his 
Saviour; and there is little doubt that he departed 
this life having found peace and acceptance with 
God, through faith in the Redeemer.—Bei'nau’s 
Missionary Labors in  British Guiana.

W Y A N D O T T  M ISSIO N .

Our readers will be gratified to learn that Bro
ther Gurley has been received kindly by the 
Wyandott Nation. We learn that Major Harvey, 
of St. Louisr, the Superintendent of Indian Affairs, 
treated him courteously, and gave him such let
ters, as caused Dr. Hewitt, the sub-agent, to de
cline putting in force the “ intercourse laws.” 
What the Wyandotts may do, we know not. We 
have never advised any member of any other 
Church to forsake his Church relations to join 
with us. If the Wyandotts prefer to adhere 
South, we wish them peace and prosperity. If 
they piefer being with us, we shall endeavor to do 
them good. The matter is wholly with them
selves.— Wes. Chris. Adv. *
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J U V E N I L E  D E P A R T M E N T .

T H E  C H IL D R E N ’S C R U S A D E .

To what people did Jerusalem belong at the 
time when Christ was crucified ? I t  belonged 
to ihe Jew^. But they were even at that time 
subject to the Romans. Some few years after
wards, they tried to throw off the Roman yoke, 
and then Titus, the son of the Emperor of Rome, 
went against Jerusalem with an army, and laid it 
in ruins. Adrian, a succeeding emperor, built it 
again, but he would not allow any Jews to settle 
in it on pain of death.

As the wonderful news of the life and death of 
the Lord Jesus was spread abroad in the world, 
they who heard it longed to see the spot where 
he had wrought so many miracles, and where he 
had endured so much agony. And many igno
rant people supposed that, if they could but travel 
there, and could pray where Christ had prayed, 
and could place their feet upon the marks which 
his holy feet had made, their prayers would be 
the more likely to be heard, and God would be 
the better pleased with them. So a great many 
set out on pilgrimage to Jerusalem. Queen He
lena, the mother of Constantine the Great, who 
was distinguished for her zeal in tracing the foot
steps of our Lord, discovered what she supposed 
to be the very cross on which Jesus died, and 
thousands thronged to see it. The pilgrims mul
tiplied every year. At last, almost every one 
who could afford it, thought it necessary to un
dertake a pilgrimage to Jerusalem.

All went on very well while Jerusalem was in 
the hands of the Romans. But, by and by, the 
great Roman empire became weak and fell to 
pieces under the inroads of foreign enemies. 
The Arabians seized upon Jerusalem, and the 
pilgrims were not treated so kindly as before. 
Next, it passed into the hands of the cruel Turks. 
Very sad was that day for the Christian pilgrims. 
They came home to Europe, complaining bitterly 
of the cruelties practiced upon them. Some never 
returned at all, but died of the harsh treatment 
they received. At last, matters became so bad 
that, about the year 1060, out of seven thousand 
pilgrims who went to Jerusalem, only two thou
sand came back alive.

Then the Christians in Europe began to feel 
that something must be done. Peter, the Hermit, 
a French monk, traveled amongst them, stirring 
them up to go to Jerusalem, and-snatch the city 
from theTiandsof the Turks. Multitudes obeyed 
the call. Immense armies were collected. Riv
ers of blood were shed. Sometimes one side was 
victorious, sometimes the other. These religious 
wars lasted, with little intermission, for two hun
dred years. They were called the “ Crusades.” 
If you want to know more about them, you must 
look into other books for further information.

But what I want to tell you isthis:—When the 
Christians of Europe were arming themselves for 
the war, the little children were not unmoved. 
The little children caught the fire that burned in 
the “bosom of their fathers and mothers. They 
listened lo the preaching of the fanatical monks, 
who promised the pardon of their sins and a hea
venly reward to all who would take up arms 
against the wicked Turks. They listened, and 
resolved they would not stay behind. The little 
children here and there stole away from their 
homes, and no less than thirty thousand-oi them, 
both boys and girls, gathered themselves toge
ther, and declared that nothing should, hinder 
them from going to Jerusalem against the Turks. 
Thirty thousand boys and girls, ail burning with 
desire to get the holy city ou t of the hands of the 
Turks ! They crossed the Alps, and embarked 
in ships upon the Mediterranean sea. Poor chil
dren ! Some of them were shipwrecked, some 
were caught away by cruel men who sold them 
into slavery, and some were fortunately driven 
back to their homes again.

Now we want another children’s crusade. 
One of a different sort, and one which is sure to 
have a far happier ending. I t  is not against the 
Turks—not to obtain possession of Jerusalem— 
not against any people—not to obtain possession 
of any city. It is not to overcome men by fight
ing them, but by loving them. I t  is not to mur
der them because of their wickedness, but to 
teach them better. It is not to go to them with a 
drawn sword, but with the Bible. Who will 
come and join the children’s crusade? Who 
will come and work for the Lord Jesus in the 
midst of this sinful world? Cannot little chil
dren do a great deal for Christ 7 Yes; for it is 
written, “ God hath chosen the foolish things of 
the world to confound the wise, and God hath 
chosen the weak things of the world to confound 
the things which are mighty,” and “ out of the 
mouth of babes and sucklings, thou hast perfect
ed praise.”—Lou. Miss. Repos.

From the London Children’s Missionary Magazine. 

T H Y  K IN G D O M  C O M E !

H ow  beautiful w ill be the day,
W hen Thou w ilt rend the veil away 
W hich hides T hee from our longing e y e s ! 
W hen angel hosts shall crowd the sk ie s ;
A nd all Thine own redeem’d be there,
Caught up to m eet Thee in the air.

H ow  beautiful this earth w ill be,
W hen all gives glory, Lord, to th ee !
W hen mountains, hills, and forest trees,
A nd each sweet flower that scents the breeze, 
T he rainbow’s tints, the sun’s bright rays,
A ll join in nature’s hym n o f  praise.

H ow beautiful-the time w ill be,
W hen all from sin and grief are free;
W hen loved and lost ones m eet again,
A nd thou shalt take thy power and reign: 
A lo n e  in  majesty and worth,
R eign till thy glory fills the earth 1

H ow beautiful w ill be the time,
W hen men from every differing clime,
From north, and south, and east, and west, 
Join to proclaim thee, ever blest.
Unite— their joyful songs to raise,
A nd give to thee eternal praise.

M IS SIO N A R Y  A R IT H M E T IC .

You are all learning arithmetic; I  hope you 
all like it very much; for if you do, that is a 
proof that you pay attention to what you are 
doing, and that you have learned to fix your 
mind on one subject. This is one great use of 
learning to cipher, that it helps to train us to the 
very good habit of governing our thoughts and 
keeping them to one point. You all know that 
when you are doing a sum, if once you let your 
mind wander, it is most likely you will have to do 
the whole over again. When you are wishing, 
therefore, to have your sum quickly done and 
well done, you give all your thoughts to it, you 
take care not to let every little thing take off your 
attention, and when you do it in this fixed, deter
mined, hearty manner, you are generally re
warded by success. And then, if you have found 
the advantage, and acquired the habit, of fixing 
your mind when engaged in one single occupa
tion, you can more easily and more pleasantly 
keep up that habit in your every other pursuit. 
Suppose there were two children who equally 
wished to “ wait upon God without distraction” 
in the services of his house, which do you think 
would be most likely to succeed—the one who is 
always accustomed to give his whole heart reso
lutely to whatever he is about, or the one who, 
throughout the week, suffers his thoughts to go 
here and there, and everywhere, without any

effort to regulate them ? I am 6ure you will 
know well that the former will succeed best, if 
he does not forget to ask God’s blessing. Perhaps 
you will think of this sometimes when you take 
out your slate, and say to y.ourself, “ Now, if I 
keep my thoughts fixed only on my sums when 
I am doing them to-day, and to-morrow, and next 
day, I shall not only get on better, and be hap
pier in my own mind, too, but when Sunday 
comes I shall be better able than I  was last week 
to keep my heart from wandering in the house of 
God.”

But it was not for this purpose that I began 
writing to you about arithmetic. This study has 
a great many other uses. The merchant could 
not transact his business, nor the mistress keep 
her house, nor the tradesman make out his bills 
without it. But you will ask, what has arithmetic 
to do with missionaries? You can see very well 
that the directors of the society, and the collectors, 
and treasurers, should be able to keep accounts } 
but you cannot tell why I should write to you 
about it. Then I must tell you that 1 have lately 
seen some facts recorded about India, which 
show the great want of missionaries in that large 
field of labor j but those facts cannot be.fully un
derstood, and rightly felt, unless you know some
thing of arithmetic.

You all know that the first rule is Numeration. 
Perhaps you did not learn this first, because it is 
rather difficult; but it comes properly first in or
der, because we must know how to write down 
figures, or how to read them when they are writ
ten, before we need to add or multiply them. 
Now, you need to know something of Numera
tion, before you can understand this sentence I 
am going to copy for you. “ The population of 
British India is now considered to be more than 
150.000,000.” Can you read that? Is it not one 
hundred and fif ty  millions ? Well, when you 
have read it, have you any idea how many that 
is? It is so many, that if you were to count a 
hundred a minute, and could go on counting as 
much every minute, day and night, it would be 
very nearly three years before you had finished 
counting all the people in British India.

But, then, how many missionaries are there to 
preach to all these people? I will copy another 
sentence. “ For this population it is doubtful if 
there are so many as two hundred European and 
American missionaries.” Now, will j ou like to 
take a slate and find 014 how many people that 
would be to one single missionary ? I suppose 
you will divide the 150,000,000 by 200. I  make 
it come to 750,000: is that what you find it to be ? 
Then you see that with all that has been done for 
India, there is yet only at the rate of one mis
sionary to seven hundred and fifty thousand 
people.

Suppose England were supplied with ministers 
at the same rate, how many preachers would 
there be in our country? That will be a Rule- 
of-Three sum. Perhaps some of you have just 
begun that rule. Try, then, to find this out. As 
the seven hundred and fifty thousand people in 
India are to one missionary, what would be the 
number of ministers to the fifteen millions of 
people that we may suppose there are in Eng
land ? You will see at once that we need only a 
division after all: so that you can all do it. Di
vide the 15,000,000 by 750,000, and what is the 
answer? I f  you make it 20, as I do, you will 
see that if we had only the same number of 
ministers in proportion, as the people of India, 
we should have only twenty ministers in all 
England. Just think of this: the present state 
of India is like what the state of England might 
be if there were only twenty ministers here. I f  
you count up, you know, perhaps, more than 
twenty ministers yourself; you have heard of 
more than twenty living very near you. But 
only twenty in all England ! think what that 
would be. Yet such is the state of India.

When you have read this, you will better un
derstand what you have often been told, that
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“ the harvest truly is plenteous, but that the la
borers are fe w ; ” and if you do rightly under
stand this, you will scarcely fail to “ pray the 
Lord of the harvest that he will send forth more 
laborers into his harvest.” Mat. ix, 37, 38.—Lon. 
Miss. Repos.

A  C H ILD  C O N S E C R A T E D  TO  ID O L A T R Y .

A missionary was once standing near the tem
ple of a very celebrated and cruel idol, when a 
father approached the shrine of a goddess. He 
led by the hand an interesting little boy, his son, 
probably his first-born, and it may be his only 
son. The little fellow was very much alarmed; 
for there was a great crowd of worshipers; and 
the musicians were beating their shrill drums, 
and sounding their hoarse trumpets, and crying 
aloud in honor of the goddess, and they were 
bowing frantically before the altar. The blood 
of goats and other animals was flowing near him, 
which had just been sacrificed to the goddess. 
Amidst all this confusion the little fellow was 
afraid; and he clung fast to his father, now look
ing round at the people, and then at the goddess, 
and then*'at his father, as much as to say, “ Do, 
father, save me from these cruel people !” But 
no. His father had brought him, to consecrate 
him to the service of the goddess ; and to do this, 
he pul into the poor boy’s hand a piece of silver. 
This the boy handed to the priest; and then the 
father handed to the priest two sharp-pointed 
pieces of iron, which the priest sprinkled with 
the sacred water of the river Ganges, and re
turned to the parent. They were then handed to 
a cruel man, who (while the poor boy was gazing 
in wonder and horror around) plunged one, if not 
both, into his naked side ! The boy shrieked, and 
clung to his father. The musicians beat their 
drums and sounded their trumpets; the priests 
raised their voices to drown the crying of the 
boy; and he was borne away bleeding and ter
rified from the scene by his deluded but now 
happy father, who supposed that his son was 
consecrated by the goddess in this most cruel act. 
Verily, is it not true that the dark parts of the 
earth are full of the habitations of cruelty?— 
Rev. T. Boaz.

T H E  M IS S IO N A R Y ’S  IN F A N T  A N D  T H E  
C R U E L  F E E J E E A N  N U R S E .

I am now going to tell you a story that I  am 
sure will make your hearts ache.

Many of the missionaries abroad find great 
difficulty in getting servants; if they are ill and 
require nursing, or if the missionary’s wife wants 
help in the house, or in taking care of her chil
dren, no one is willing to assist them.

Mrs. Watsford, the wife of the missionary at 
Ono, an island in Feejee, had a little baby, and 
wanted some one to help her to nurse it; the 
king of Ono sent one of his daughters to her as a 
child’s-maid. Now this girl was a cruel, wicked 
girl, a true Feejeean for cunning and cruelty; she 
did not like the, trouble of nursing the child, and 
so she resolved to kill i t ; and her plan was this: 
when the babe Gried, she hugged it in her arms 
with all her might, that she might crush it to 
death. She did not, however, succeed in her 
wicked scheme ; her cruelty was discovered, and 
then she confessed that she had been trying to 
kill the" child by crushing its tender frame in her 
arms. The babe is not dead; but it seems to 
pine away, and shows great difficulty of breath
ing ; but whether, under the judicious treatment of 
Mr.Lyth, its life can be preserved, time will show.

But who can tell the mother’s anguish as she 
watches her babe wasting away day by day ? 
Far from her country, home, and friends, she 
feels that the stroke would be heavier than she 
could bear, did she not lean upon an Almighty 
arm; but, casting all her care on her Saviour, 
she feels that he is caring for her; and, trusting 
in his love, she is patient and resigned.

A young friend once said to me, “ I  wish to 
pray for the missionaries, but I don’t know what 
to pray for !” Now I  will give you one subject 
that you may all pray about: Pray for the mis
sionaries’ children, that God would preserve them 
from cruel people, and keep them in life and 
health, that they may comfort their parents, who 
have given up all for the sake of the Heathen.— 
London Wesleyan Juvenile Offering.

IN T E R C E S S IO N  B Y  P R O X Y .

A Protestant, who rented a farm from the 
Duke of Gordon, having failed in some payment, 
the steward, in the absence of the duke, seized 
all his stock and sold it. The duke soon coming 
home, the tenant went to him to supplicate for 
indulgence. M W hat is the matter, Donald ?” said 
the duke, as he saw him enter with sad and down
cast looks. Donald told his sorrowful story in so 
earnest and touching a manner, that the duke at 
once forgave him the debt. In going out, Do
nald’s attention was attracted by the pictures and 
images he saw in the hall, and in his homely way 
he expressed his desire to know what they were. 
“ These,” said the duke, who was a Roman Ca
tholic, “ are the saints who intercede for me.” 
“ My Lord,” said Donald, “ would it not be better 
to apply, yourself, directly to God? I went to 
your steward, and then to your son, and begged 
and entreated forbearance; but H was all in vain ; 
and if I had not come directly to yourself, all my 
property would have been taken from me, and I  
and my family left without a home or shelter. In 
the same way will you not be most likely to have 
your prayers answered, if you go with them di
rectly to God himself ?”—Am. Mess.

MISSIONARY ADVOCATE. !

N E W -Y O R K , M A R C H , 1849.

C L O SE  O F  T H E  V O L U M E .

This number d oses the Fourth V olum e of the M is
sionary Advocate. From  information received from 
various quarters, we cannot doubt that it has been the 
means o f  waking up and keeping alive a missionary 
spirit. W e deeply regret, however, that a more general 
interest has not been manifested in its circulation. A  
few o f  our preachers have, from the beginning, taken a . 
lively interest in  spreading it am ong their people. 
B eing zealously affected toward the cause o f missions, 
they have availed them selves o f  this auxiliary, with no 
sm all advantage. B u t at least three-fourths o f them  
seem to have made up their minds, either that the paper 
has no claims upon their agency, or that the claim is not 
so imperative as to require their personal efforts for its 
success. Now, were these brethren more remarkable 
than others for preaching missionary sermons, and 
otherwise communicating m issionary intelligence, such 
indifference to this interest m ight receive some little 
palliation. B u t we have too much reason to believe^  
that, in general, the reverse is true. True missionary 
zeal w ill develop itself by taxing every available agency  
and instrum entality for the promotion o f its objects. 
Hence, it  will generally be found, that those who preach 
most, and talk m ost about missions, are m ost deeply  
imbued with the spirit o f the enterprise, and m ost ready 
to welcom e every auxiliary for its promotion, to their 
sympathy an d  support

T o our early and steady patrons, who have so nobly  
sustained us in  the prosecution o f  this enterprise, we 
tender our cordial and sincere thanks, earnestly hoping  
for their continued atid ificrcasingefforts for our future 
success. T o those who, in  the m ultitude o f  their other 
duties and cares, have overlooked the importance o f our 
missionary periodical, and have left us to struggle along  
thus far without their aid, we tender our affectionate and 
earnest request, that they w ill co-operate with us in our 
humble efforts to  spread m issionaryintelligence through 
every portion o f our beloved Zion. Though late in the

field, we w ill give'them  a m ost cordial welcom e, and 
doubt not, that, with our earlier patrons, they too w ill 
receive their “ penny.”

O U R  F I F T H  V O L U M E .
W ith the A pril number, our new volum e w ill com

mence. W e shall put forth our best efforts to make it 
equal, at least, to those which have preceded it. In its 
illustrations i t  w ill be richer than any o f its predeces
sors, as we have made arrangements for several new and 
beautiful cuts, w ith  which we design to embellish i t  
W e repeat here, what we have stated at several different 
times, that twenty-five thousand subscribers w ill be suf
ficient to cover all expenses. A s yet, we are sorry to 
say, we have not been able to reach this number. The  
reason is obvious. N ot more than a fourth o f  our 
preachers have felt them selves effectually called to co
operate with us in this w o rk !

There are now rising three thousand traveling preach
ers in the M. E . Church. T he average sum o f a  dollar 
from each of -these, would be sufficient to put into cir
culation twenty-five thousand copies o f our missionary 
sheet. W ho w ill say, or who believes this could not be 
done? Is there a brother who allows him self to reflect 
on the subject, that w ill deem it a  hardship to raise a  
dollar for the purpose o f circulating eight copies ’o f  a  
missionary paper am ong the people o f his charge 1 I t  
cannot be. So far from it, we arc perfectly satisfied, 
both from experience and observation, that a very m o
derate effort, i f  united and general, would furnish an 
average o f twice that am ount; thus putting into circu
lation fifty thousand copies. W ith such a circulation, 
the paper would accom plish much good, and at the 
same tim e become a source o f revenue to the Society.

A nd now permit us to ask, who, am ong the devoted 
pastors o f our churches, w ill refuse us the little aid n e 
cessary to secure such important results? Come, 
brethren, rally to our help. M uch has been done, by  
way o f increasing the patronage o f  our several Church 
periodicals, and in these results w c sincerely rejoice.

I B u t why should not the interests o f  the Missionary A d 
vocate also receive a new im pulse ? especially, as the 
Sunday-School and Missionary Advocates, with the 
Christian Advocate and Journal, m ay all be obtained 
for less than the former price o f the latter alone ? Sub
mitting, as we now  do, the claims o f our little A dvocate  
to all the lovers o f  Christian M issions, w e shall confi
dently exp ect for our fifth volum e a greatly-increased 
interest, aud a  much more extended circulation.

T H E  W A Y  TO  D O  IT .
L et the preacher, at the close o f  a  sermon, introduce 

to  his congregation the claims o f the paper, and propose 
to raise on the spot two, five, ten, or twenty dollars, ac
cording to the size o f  the congregation, with the under
standing that each donor to the amount o f ten cents, or 
upwards, shall receive a copy o f the Missionary A dvo
cate for one year. A s  m any would probably contribute, 
for such an object, twenty-five or fifty cents, there would  
be a  surplus o f the papers thus paid for, which m ight be 
thrown into the Sabbath-School, to be gratuitously dis
tributed am ong the children, according to their merit, 
at the discretion o f the superintendents and teachers. 
This plan, so far as it has been tested, has succeeded, 
admirably. B u t i f  any better » o d e  for the accomplish
ment o f the object can be devised, let it be adopted.

F O R E IG N  IN T E L L IG E N C E .

China—A  letter from Rev. Henry Hickok, dated Fuh- 
Chau, September 29th, 1848, has been received by the 
Chairman o f the China Committee, from which we are 
sorry to learn that the health o f brother H. is still pre
carious ; so  much so, us to render it doubtful whether he 
will be able to endure the debilitating effects o f the cli
mate. Extracts from this letter w ill be found underthe  
head o f  “ Communications.”

Africa.— Dispatches, per “ Liberia Packet,” have a lso  
been received from our M ission in Africa, up to the date 
o f Decem ber 2,1848. N othing had transpired to change 
materially the aspects and prospects o f the Mission. 
The health o f the missionaries, excepting thatrof M iss 
Johnson, is reported to be about as usual. See som e 
extracts from these dispatches under their appropriate 
head. ’ ”

South America.—A  letter from Rev. D. D. Lore, dated
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Buenos Ayres, October 18, 1848, has been received per 
slap “ Bertha.” N o material change in  the affairs o f  
that M ission,has taken place since our last advices. The 
congregation remains good, and the missionary appears 
to be happy in bis work. H e and his fam ily were in 
good health.

BO OK  N O T I C E S .

M A C A U L A Y ’S  H IS T O E Y  O F E N G L A N D .
T he first volum e o f this anxiously looked for work 

has been issued. Sanguine as m ay have been the e x 
pectations o f the reading public respecting it. we are 
satisfied, from a cursory examination of this volume, 
they w ill not be disappointed. T he period o f E nglish  
history embraced in this work, is, on many accounts, one 
of the most eventful and interesting which could have 
been selected, The momentous events which transpired 
during that period, contain lessons o f  moral and evan
gelical instruction, which m ay be profitably studied by 
all the civilized and Christian nations o f  the earth. In  
our opinion, the well-earned fam e o f the illustrious es
sayist will not be tarnished, in  the least, by this late 
production.

The work is published by the Harpers, in a superior 
style o f execution, and m ay be obtained at the Method
ist B ook Booms, No. 200 Mulberry-street, New-York.

A B B O T T ’S H IS T O R IE S .
T he Harpers have in course of publication a series o f  

Histories by Jacob Abbott. Two o f these volumes, one 
containing the History o f Mary, Queen o f Scots, and 
the other that o f K ing Charles the First, have already 
been issued. These volum es are admirably adapted to 
young people,— beautifully gotten up, containing nearly  
three hundred pages each. They are written in the au
thor’s usual fascinating style, and cannot fail o f an e x 
tensive circulation. The very name o f the author will 
be their passport to public favor. These volumes are 
also on sale at the Methodist Book Concern, No. 200 
Mulberry-street, New-York,

CO MM U NI C A T I O N S .

L A T E S T  FR O M  C H IN A .
T he following extracts are from a letter by Rev. 

H enry Hickok, dated Fuh-Cliau, China. Sept. 29, 1848, 
to the Chairman o f the China Committee, with whose 
permission they are here inserted.

M y  D e a r  B r o t h e r  K i d d e r ,— I was happy to re
ceive, among other letters from America, one from 
you o f the- 25th May, with a note o f the 31st o f the 
same month, containing a few items of General Confer
ence news— the first that we have received. The papers 
and letters sent by the Plym outh came at the same time. 
T he boxes which came out in the u Russell,” have not 
vet coine up the coast. W e are hoping that, among 
other things, they contain Advocates of May, which will 
give us considerable General Conference proceedings.

I  am glad to hear that Dr. Pitm an is re-elected Cor
responding Secretary. H e will excuse m y not writing to 
him  this month, inasm uch as I  must soon send him another 
quarterly report. I  was much surprised when you men
tioned the receipt of-brother-W hite’s letter o f last F eb
ruary, arid, at the same time, remarked-that you had not 
then received anything from m e. M y brother, writing 
from New-Y ork at the same time, spoke o f  having re
ceived the news o f the arrival o f the Paul Jones in - Chi
na, which must have gone in the February overland. I 
sent by that mail, as I  supposed, m y first letters to the 
Board. I was informed that they were in the post-of
fice in time. I  hope, however, that they reached yon  
by the next “ overland.” M y second: dispatches were 
sent from Fuh-Chau as soon as w e could get them off. 
These, I  supposed, would by necessity be three months 
behind the first.

A s you w ill learn by the letter accompanying this to 
Brother Lane, we have borcQwedsome money, and have 
obtained a little on a draft sent to Brother Loomis. 
H aving this, and strong hope that the next m ail w ill

bring funds, w e have at length proceeded to rent a lot 
for a  house. W e found it very important indeed to 
get an elevated place ¡above the floods, and above the 
worst o f the extreme dampness o f  the atmosphere, which 
is almost constant. W e could not get a position on the 
north side, towards the city, where it would be at all 
safe. W c have, we think, now a very good position for 
elevation, where we will get the best air o f  this region, 
and he sufficiently near the people for all the labor we 
can do for years. T he „only objection urged is the fact 
that' the access to it is not very good. B ut this is out
weighed greatly bv its superior advantages for airiness, 
proximity to the hills, &c. W e are to pay eightv-four 
doll rs per annum for it. W c propose to go on as we can, 
and build upon i t  a one-story bungalow, with a mud 
wall about the Jot, which is 200 feet long by 75 feet 
wide. The house and wall may cost about 600 or 700 
dollars, -though we build as cheaply as we may. The 
premises which Brothers W . and C. built cost about 500 
dollars, but these had the walls and a large quantity of 
the material on the lot. There is no place iri the city 
proper, or in  Nantai, which is between this and the city, 
where it would be safa.for the health o f a mission fami
ly  to live, oil account o f the low, closely-packed houses, 
where the air m ust be always infected, and on account 
o f the malaria o f the extensive surrounding fish-ponds 
and rice-ficlds. The exception to this are the few little 
hills in the midst o f the city and Nantai, but we have tried 
in vain to get a position on one o f these. W e had our 
mind upon a large hong in  Nantai, but we found last 
summer that it is covered in some parts with water to 
the depth o f five feet, in the time of freshet. This place 
w ould have cost us 180 dollars yearly rent, besides 500 
dollars for building npon it a residence. T he five brethren 
o f the other m ission have three houses already built. 
They are about to build another. The last one they 
built cost about 1,000 dollars, which is for one missionary 
and his wife. A t all the other ports the missionaries 
are obliged to build their premises at once, some of 
which are expensive. In  Canton, especially, the rent is 
three or five times higher than it is here. I  mention 
these things because I think the Board was misled when 
they w'ere contemplating a mission here, by the remarks 
of Mr. Sm ith, that good houses could be hired o f  the 
Chinese here, and lived in by missionaries. You got in 
America, a  great m any untrue notions o f things in Chi
na, from flying travelers, and from the first superficial 
impressions o f missionaries even. I  also mention the 
above things to show that we are careful o f the Churcli’s 
money. W e only wish for as healthy homes as we can 
get, and the necessary facilities for carrying on our work. 
W c look not for ease, we ask not for luxuries. The 
house which brother Maclay and m yself are about to 
build, that is, when we get funds, will cost a little more 
than that o f Brothers W . and C., because it is to be 
made on an open lot on a sm all hill. B ut the rent is 
cheap, and it w ill always be a desirable place for our 
missionaries here, as a comparatively healthy residence.

You w ill excuse the seem ing carelessness with which 
I  have written these few lines, when I tell you that I 
have written them at several risings from m y couch of 
debility and weariness. 'I am now again quite ill. W he
ther I  am to have health for labor here, I know not. I 
leave m yself with God. I  see more and more the great 
interest there is in this work, and long to engage in it 
earnestly. B ut I would ever have m y w ill consenting 
to that o f my Lord. -The work w ill go on, though I 
have no continued part in it. The other members of 
the Jnission are not in  perfect health, but they are about 
their studies and work. Yours, very truly,

H . H i c k o k .

. A F R IC A N  C O R R E SP O N D E N C E .
So long a  tim e has elapsed since any intelligence has 

been received by us from the Liberia Mission, that we 
have judged the following extracts from letters received 
by the “ Liberia Packet,” will be acceptable to our 
readers:—

M o u n t  E m o h t , Cape Palm as, Nov. 2 1 ,1 8 4 8 .

Rev. C h a r l e s  P it m a n — D ear Brother : I  have re
ceived ÿîiur very kind epistle by the “ Liberia Packet.’1 
Its tones o f  confidence, sympathy, and affection, not only 

• lay  m e under additional obligations to esteem and love 
its autbeir, but to try to be a  better servant o f  God in this 
mission.

I  regret exceedingly, that we could not have had 
by this opportunity definite information respecting B ro
ther Herring’s matters at this place, and also concerning 
the appointment o f  a  superintendent for Africa. B ut 
although this information would have relieved our sus
pense, wc can wait, must wait, and ought to wait, and  
that jiaiie»% , till definite instructions do arrive.

I  am not prepared to forward to you m y report for 
the current year, as I  have but recently received those 
later accounts from the out, or native stations, so im 
portant to be embodied into it, and without which it 
would be neither com pleteia itself nor aeccptable to the 
Board. I t  may, however, be expected at the eariicat 
period after this. A s a passing general remark, I  may  
add, that everything proceeds on encouragingly, with 
the exception o f the school taught by sister Johnson, 
here in the colony, in reference to which I shall furnish 
you with a more particular account in the promised 
general report.

W hoever is on this charge the n ex t year, will want 
an active, intelligent, and deeply pious assistant, whose  
whole tim e ought to be devoted to the native popula
tion. You may resolve to authorize the preacher in 
charge to em ploy such a one here. B ut I  do not know  
where he can be found. He ought to be a  man who will 
travel about from place to place, and from house to 
house among the natives, conversing, advising, and 
praying with them as opportunity serves, in some such 
way (if I understand the business) as your cdportm n  
execute their designs in spreading tracts, preaching the 
gospel, and saving sou ls: a man who has ability to in
sinuate him self into the good graces, affections, and 
confidence o f these people— for I  am assured that this 
course o f treatment is equally important with that o f 
going among them, at stated times, to preach to them, if  
it  be not found, in the long run, to surpass it in effi
ciency.

It affords me great pleasure to acknowledge the favor 
you have done us at the Book-Room , in your accept
ance and treatment of Governor Russwurm. Setting  
aside other and higher considerations which might bo 
allowed to enter into the count, such a  course was, at 
least, very politic.

I understand, from our beloved brother, Dr. Lugon- 
beel, who is now spending some time with us, that the 
Governor refers to the treatment he received at our Book- 
lioom  in terms o f  great satisfaction and pleasure.

Such little attention« prevent, at a cheap rate, what
we are, and I think otight ever to be, anxious to secure__
exemption, not only from all litigation and misunder
standing, but from all sourness and shyness also, be
tween the civil authorities o f the colony and our mission 
and missionaries. They secure, what is a great pre
ventive o f broils, a suitable estimation o f each other’s 
worth, character, and influence.

Sister Brush, from Millsburg, has come in the packet, 
and is spending her time' with us. Sister B .is  an excellent 
exam ple as a Christian and a missionary. She is not 
well, nor is she what m ight be called s ick ; but sufficient
ly  suffering in her health to render a sea-trip necessary 
to its improvement. I  hope she will receive benefit 
from it:  in fact, I  have little doubt bat that she will. 
Sister Johnson is  quite sick, and has been, for the last 
five or six  weeks, w holly unable to attend the school 
W ith these exceptions we are all well.

I have received by the packet an assortment o f day- 
school-books,'but, so far, can find no bill. Thev are 
directed to me, but on what terms, or at what price, as 
yet. I  am unable to* tell. A  good supply o f  Sunday- 
school books from the Sunday-School Union has also 
been received, and received, too, m ost opportunely. I 
have found, as yet. no bill o f lading.

The Missionary Annual Report for 1848, we expect
ed to have found among the other papers and pamphlets, 
but none has been sent us. There were four or five 
copies for 1847 in the boxes, put up, I  think, by way 
o f mistake.

O how w e want some more teachers! fully compe
tent teachers, m ale and female. Something, I doubt 
not, m ight be done here, in the way of raising them up, 
so far as die common English branches arc concerned, if  
w e  had a suitable school for that purpose. W e have a 
number o f very promising youths o f  both sexes. Our 
Protestant Episcopal friends intend operating in this 
way, by having a school among the colonists.

Yours, obediently and ti uly, F . B u r k s .
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E xtract from a letter o f R ev. A . F . Russell, dated, 
H e d d in g t o n , (Liberia M ission,) D ec. 2, 1848.

R e v . C . P it m a n — V ery D ear Sir :— I  am  thankful, 
indeed, that I  am once more at Lome, and engaged in 
the active duties o f m y .calling. I  fonnd, on m y return, 
an increase o f  four in  m y sch oo l; all from the Gouhlah 
tribe. Three o f  these, as privileged and provided for, I  
nam ed as follows, v iz .:— Phiueas Crandaf, ZachariaH A. 
M iidge, and Charles Adam s. This is the result o f  a 
spirited effort o f  Sabbath schools, and as two o f these 
are to be B oston boys, w e shall o f  course look for “ stea
dy habits.” T he fourth is not r»roperly a  boy, but a young  
m an, too old to take as a  tw enty-dollar boarder, and 
I  feared too much confirmed in his heathen customs, had 
I  even been authorized to g ive him  an E nglish  name. 
B u t he refused to go back, and was w illing to w ork; so 
I  em ployed him in the business o f cooking for the 
boys, the only work I  had for him  at which he could 
earn his board and clothing. H e is com ing on finely, 
w ithout an E nglish name. I  found another little fellow, 
but a few months old, still closer home. H e was intro
duced with such strong claims, that I  was obliged to let 
him  remain with us, with all the privileges o f cradle and 
board. So yon see our m ission family is growing.

Y ou can hardly hope for greater prosperity in  H ed
dington, as a  Pessah town, Ilian you have had. W hen  
w ill a town made up o f  strangers, in a strange land— as 
the Pessahs alm ost all o f them are here—and who scarce
ly  ever remain longer than a few months, at m ost—  
when, I  say, w ill such persons learn understandingly,that 
the Gospel is not designed to w ax and w ane with the 
wishes and customs o f heathen chieftains and country 
devils 1

I  often wish I could be permitted to go  and choose 
for my sphere o f labor a native tribe, permanently located, 
where my plan o f  action m ight be settled, and where 
m y labors might" be steady, and not liable to constant 
interruptions. Observation has taught us that some 
tribes are better prepared for missionary operations than 
others. L et a devoted m issionary plant him self in the 
nmlst o f such a tribe as its God-man and friend—not 
for a year, nor a given term o f years— but long enough  
to gain their favor, secure their confidence, and "then to 
win them to Christ.

T he adoption o f  such a  course, instead o f  confining 
the labors o f  the m issionary to transient strangers and 
traders, would place him where he m ight see the same 
person, not only once or tw ice in^a year, but weekly  
and daily. Several such tribes, now w holly neglected, are 
within our reach. W oneed  not go before the H oly Spirit, 
nor the influence o f  civilization, to find them. I t m ight 
not be desirable to leave our American-built m ission- 
houses, where Benjam in’s mess is alm ost thrown away, 
to  go  am ong these degraded tribes ; but it certainly 
would be both wise and Christian to do for the thousands 
what we are now doing for a few hundred, and even 
that under unfavorable circumstances. B ut I  m u stclose  
for the present. Yours, in Christian love,

A . F .  R u s s e l l .

Extract o f  a letter from R ev. B ever ly  R . W ilson, dated 

R o b e r t s v i l l e , N o v . 20 , 1848.

R e v . a n d  D e a r  B r o t h e r — O urpassage hom e from 
the United States was unusually tedious, requiring fifty- 
two days. B u t  we arrived in safety, and found all welL 
I  also found m y little charge, and the school, jn a  pros
perous condition.

Our quarterly m eeting tfor this station closed this 
morning, at which w e have had a very pleasant time. 
Our church was crowded with native members and 
hearers; and I  am still o f the opinion that we have 
good reason to take courage, and trust in God for future 
results. W e have had fu ll evidence, even on  this occa
sion, that the Lord is at work am ong the benighted 
heathen o f this dark and degraded land.

In the exam ination o f  the school under m y charge, I  
find wo are suffering for want o f suitable books, es
pecia lly  for Sabbath-school books. Those w e m ost 
w ant here are spelling-books and catechisms. I  have 
never yet been a b le to  get a full set o f  books either for 
the day or Sunday school. T he reason is obvious. I  
am so far in  the interior, that when hooks arrive at 
Monrovia, they are generally culled over, before I  am  
able to Icara o f their arrival. S o  I  g e t one o f  a

kind, and am, therefore, never able to class m y pupils as 
they should be classed. W e want a  sufficient number 
o f books at th is place for thirty Scholars. I  should es
teem it  a great favor to have a  sufficient number o f  
suitable books sent o u t for this station, and directed to 
m y care. Yours, affectionately,

B e y e r e y  R. W il s o n .

S W E D IS H  M IS SIO N .

TO THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY OF THE MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY OF THE M. E. CHURCH,

D e a r  B r o t h e r  :— I t i s  now some tim e since I  sent 
you a  report o f  the North-River M ission. For many  
years past I  have had the 'privilege o f  seeing, in  m y dif
ferent fields o f labor, souls converted to G o d ; but more 
especially have I  seen the exhibitions o f saving power in 
this m ission. Scarcely a single week has passed without 
some signal display o f D ivine power in the salvation of  
souls. T he subjects o f converting graee am ong us are, 
Swedes, D anes, Norwegians, F ins, Germans, English, 
French, and Am ericans. This work is m ore particu
larly confined to sailors from foreign countries, speaking 
foreign languages. From  these men we frequently hear 
the m ost glorious tidings as to their labors and useful
n ess  am ong their own countrymen. A s  they seldom  
continue in  port lo n g  at a time, it requires much labor 
on the part o f  the missionary, to instruct them in the 
things o f  God, thereby establishing them in the faith, 
and, to som e extent, fitting them  for usefulness. B u t  
with all its cares and toils, this is a blessed work.

D o  not think, m y dear brother, that this work goes 
on am ong sailors without opposition. T he devil knows 
very w ell that he can do as much hjrm  in the world 
through the influence o f wicked sailors as by any other 
instrumentality. H ence he is  loath to lose so important 
agents in his cause.

Our Sabbath school is still flourishing. T he superin
tendent and teachers labor faithfully, and their labors 
of love have been greatly blessed o f God. T he Sunday  
School Advocate has done much good am ong the chil
dren. Nearly four years ago, a kind and liberal bro
ther made us a  donation o f twenty dollars for our Sun
day school. From  this noble gift we have been able to 
furnish our children with several copies o f  this excel
lent paper, gratuitously, until now. This fund is now  
nearly all exhausted. W ill not some other benevolent 
friend come forward and help us, that we m ay still be 
able to  send the Sunday School Advocate, through the 
children, into their fam ilies, and thus render them instrn- 
m entaf in bringing their parents to Christ t  God grant 
that the heart o f some one who reads this, m ay gener
ously respond to this call, and do it  for Christ’s sake.

Yours, in Christ, O. G. H e d s t r o m .

New-York, January 29 , 1849.

N. B . T he membership, at present, in this mission, is 
forty-nine. O. G. H.

For the Missionary Advocate.

T H E  M IS S IO N A R Y .

ON READING THE LIFE OF MBS. H. A. NEWELL.

T he day was calm, and all-was bright and beautiful: 
upon the ocean’s  pebbled shore were standing a m ission
ary and his bride, who were on their way to a distant 
dim e. T he cheerful sm ile o f resignation beamed o’er 
their faces— they felt no regret at leaving their native 
home for an Indian s o i l : the waves broke gently from 
the shore, and slightly stirred the sails o f  the missionary  
sbip. T hey entered on board, and were soon out o f  . 
sight; the vessel carried them safely o’er the ocean’s 
blue bosom, and landed them on the shore o f  India. 
They prepared to teach the heathen, bu t ere the task was 
begun, a g iim  monster passed that w ay; he leaned on 
his naked scythe, and laughed— A h ! said he, that couple 
are hap py; I  w ill destroy it. H e entered the door,-and 
touched, with his bony fingers, the amiable, lovely  wife ; 
she withered beneath the blasting consum ption; death 
blewhis ic y  breath over the face o f his victim ; he tonched 
with his cold hand her brow ; the m issionary leaned 
o ’er the bed to catch the last sounds from the lips o f  
his loved one ^ “ Farewell, I  am going to glory,” she 
whispered. A ll  was s t i l l : her pure spirit had fled to 
the golden Canaan. T he missionary buried her silenity

in a shady corner; he^toiled on in patience, calm ly wait
in g  the command which would summon him  to join  his 
angel wife. W hat a' reward is the m issionary’s !  an 
“ hundred fold in this life, and everlasting life in, the 
world to come;” 0  that the period w ould soon arrive 
when the glorious truths o f the Gospel shall dispel the 
dense darkness w'hicli rests over the heath en! Y oung  
m en, stir u p ; plant the cross in  heathen climes. W ho  
w ill undertake the glorious m ission ? E very one can 
do som ething; all can contribute their m ite for the sup
port o f  this great, m agnanim ous enterprise. Then why 
fold your hands, while thousands are perishing, far off, 
at the shrines o f idolatry and superstition ? M ay you  
all be aroused to action. M a r g a r e t  E l i z a b e t h .

Baltimore County, Md., Dec, 11, 1848.

T H E  M IS S IO N A R Y  A D V O C A T E .

W e have the January number of this valuable 
periodical, and, as usual, it is full of interesting 
matter relating to this glorious cause. We be
lieve a deep and wide-spread feeling, for the sup
port of our missionary enterprises, begins to 
pervade the Church. We have evidence for this 
opinion from various sources. Last week we 
published a communication from a physician, 
who gave his Sunday fees for the year to this 
cause ; and we refer to brother Gaddis’ commu
nication as another item. Other instances are 
coming up. We wish the Advocate could have a 
wider circulation. It is a good paper, and, 
wherever it circulates, is a great help to the 
work. We know a Sabbath-school that is giving 
$200 a year to missions, that takes two hundred 
numbers of this paper. It is very cheap—$10 
for one hundred copies.— Western Christian 
Advocate.

P R A Y E R .

Felix Neff once made the following compari
son:—When a pump is frequently used, but little 
pains are necessary to have water: the water 
poursoutat the first stroke, because it is high. But 
if the pump has not been used fora longtime, the 
water gets low; and when you want it, you must 
pump a long while, and the water comes only 
after great effort. It is so with prayer. I f  we 
are constant in p'rayer, every little circumstance 
awakens the disposition to pray, and desires and 
words are always ready. But if we neglect 
prayer, it is difficult for us to pray, for the well 
gets low.—Am. Mess.

C H IN E S E  F E M A L E S .

Rev. A. W. Loomis, missionary of the General 
Assembly’s Bdard at Ningpo, China, speaking of 
the satisfactory progress of the Chinese girls in 
the school, says: “ There are still frequent appli
cations by parents for their daughters to be re
ceived, but we are compelled to say we have not 
room for any more.” This shows a wonderful 
change in China, that parents are willing to send 
female children to mission schools; and certainly 
all will regret, ¿hat any who wish to enter should 
be refused.

“ V IS IT IN G  F R O M  H O U S E  T O  H O U S E .” 

Rev. Mr. Lyle, of the Episcopal mission at 
Shanghai, reports a visit of the gentleman and 
ladies of the mission to the Wong family. “ The 
gentlemen,” he says,iC were received in the outer 
apartments, and had an excellent opportunity of 
explaining our object and occupations, while an
swering the many inquiries which were put to us. 
The ladies, who had been conducted to the inner 
apartments, were also beset with questions about 
the meaning of our preaching, our school, and 
our coming here generally. From this instance 
it may be seen, that ‘ visiting from house 10 
house ’ is one of the means of making known the 
gospel, which is quite within our reach.”—Am. 
Mess.
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L IB E R A L IT Y  O F T H E  C H U R C H  A N D  O F  
T H E  W O R L D .

Why is it that the servants of the devil are so 
much more liberal and active in promoting his 
cause, and destroying souls, than the servants of 
Christ are in promoting Ins cause, and saving 
souls ? I t is estimated that there are in the world 
about one thousand millions of immortal beings, 
bound to eternity; and how many of these are 
in the way to heaven ? About six hundred mil
lions of them are, it is said, blind heathen, who 
are ignorant of the way of life. And how much 
more liberal they are in supporting the worship 
of their false gods, and serving the devil, than 
professing Christians are In promoting the cause 
of their divine Master, who, when laboring for 
their salvation here on earth, was poor and des
titute, and “ had not where to lay his head!”

It is said that the Chinese pay annually for in
cense to offer to their gods $160,000,000. A rajah 
in India made a feast in honor of a monkey god, 
which cost him $50,000. A merchant in Benares 
gave at one time $40,000 to support the worship 
of his god. Where is the Christian who will give 
so much from love to Christ and perishing souls ? 
All the benevolent societies of the different deno
minations of Christians in the Unifed States re
ceive aunually about one million dollars, which 
is less than has been paid at Valentha in one year 
to oue idol temple. The American Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Missions received the 
last financial year #254,056, from all who contri
bute to its funds, to aid in sending the Gos'pel to the 
"benighted heathen, and in the conversion of the 
world. The Board are now $59,090 in debt; and 
must, they say, if the contributions are not in
creased, curtailtheir expenditures, which will be 
“ most disastrous.” The servants of the devil 
have paid, in a year, in one city, namely, New- 
York, six times as much for the support of four 
theatres as the Board received last year. About 
twenty millions of dollars are expended annually 
in the United States for that filthy weed, tobacco, 
eighty limes as much as the Board receives to con
vert the world. A few years since Judge Cranch, 
of Washington, estimated that $100,000,000 were 
paid annually in the United States for ardent spi
rits, and that the losses caused by it amounted to 
another $100,000,000; eight hundred times as 
much as the Board receives from its contributors 
to extend the blessings of civilization and of reli
gion to the benighted nations of the earth, and to 
promote their everlasting salvation.—Cong. Jour.

I T  I S  M O R E  B L E S S E D  TO  G IV E  T H A N  TO  
R E C E IV E .

These are the words of the Lord Jesus. That 
they express the truth, should not for a moment 
be doubted by any who profess to receive him as 
their Saviour and Guide. He is the perfection 
of wisdom. It is for him to decide the degrees 
of happiness flowing from the various and oppo
site actions of men. He is truth itself. If, then, 
in giving ajid receiving, he shall determine which 
is the more blessed, all his followers should ac
quiesce in his decision, and be prepared to make 
the experiment. His words should be remem
bered with lively interest, and the obligation in
volved, carried out with confiding simplicity of 
heart.

Is it not manifest, however, that many of his 
avowed lovers do not believe these words-? They 
believe that it is more blessed to receive than to 
give. This is evinced by their solicitude and 
carefulness, their aH-engrossing desire to accu
mulate and retain earthly possessions. What
ever they bestow is reluctantly yelded. They 
give, too, in stinted measure. They cannot as
sent to the blessedness oi an enlarged benevo
lence.
_ This forgetfulness pf “ the words of the Lord 
Jesus,” or want of confidence in their truthful
ness. is one of the besetting sins of the churches.

Even those who give, in many instances fail to 
apprehend their import, and to realize, experi
mentally, their force. Their liberality is not 
sufficiently thoughtful and conscientious. They 
contribute rather as the result of impulse than 
principle. The habit of beneficence is not regu
larly exercised and cultivated. A sort of spas
modic influence, unnatural, and productive of 
more pain than pleasure, is the exciting cause of 
their benefactions.

But shall it always be thus ? May not a change 
be anticipated 1 We believe that a better day 
is at hand. That day will be hastened in pro
portion as we can induce our brethren “ to re
member the words of the Lord Jesus, how he 
said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.” 
We encourage all who call upon his name to 
make the experiment, by the exercise of that 
love which carefully surveys the miseries of the 
race, and cheerfully contributes to their removal.

From the Sabbath Remembrancer. 

M IS S IO N A R Y  H YM N.

THE SUCCESS OF TIIE GOSPEL. IsaiaL, ch. II. V. 9.

O sound aloud the Gospel’s call,
Anti may it reach around earth’s b a ll;
The trumpet o f the Gospel blow,
Its sound may distant nations know.

M ay Jews and G.cntiles hear its voice,
A nd in salvation’s light rejoice ;
M ay idols o f the H eathen fall,
And nations learn the Lord o f all.

O may the Gospel’s im pulse go,
W here earth’s m ost distant rivers flo w ;
A nd m ay both Gentiles and the Jews 
R eceive with faith the Gospel n ew s!

Far may the Gospel’s echo r in g ;
L et earth adore our Lord and K in g ;
O’er isles, and seas, and hills, and plains, 
Resound the song—Jehovah reigns !

O, let the Saviour’s grace and love 
T he people o f the nations m o v e;
M a y  China catch tho joyful sound,
A nd light extend on nations round.

M ay India see the Gospel’s light,
A nd rise from Superstition’s night;
A n d  on the shores o f  Egypt far,
A rise the beams o f Bethlehem ’s Star.

O m ay the Gospel’s m essage go  
T o nations in their guilt and w o e ;
And may salvation’s anthem sound,
A nd m illions hear the globe around!

M ay ministers o f God go forth,
From  East to W est, from South to N o rth ; 
A nd with the Spirit’s influence give  
Salvation’s joy  to all that live !

P R A Y IN G  A N D  G IV IN G .

The venerable Father Sewall, of Maine, once 
entered a meeting in behalf of foreign missions, 
just as the collectors of the contributions were 
resuming their seals. The chairman of the meet
ing requested him to lead in prayer. The old 
gentleman stood, hesitatingly, as if he had not 
heard the request. I t  was repeated in a louder 
voice ; but there was no response. It was ob
served, however, that Mr. S. was fumbling in his 
pockets, and presently he produced a piece .qf 
money,Which he deposited in the contribution- 
box. The chairman, thinking he had not been 
understood, said, loudly, “ I  didn’t ask you to 
give; Father Sewall ; I  asked you to pray.” “ O 
yes,” he replied, “ ¡heard you, but I  can’t pray  
till Pve given something.”—Am. Mess.

IG N O R A N C E  O F COM M ON P E O P L E  IN  IN D IA .

After preaching in one of the villages near his 
tent, on the 24ih Deccmbt i. < Rt>v. J. H. Mor
rison thus notices the igiui: of the laboring
classes:

During the day I had several applications for 
books, some of them from one of the villages 
which I did not visit, whither the report of my 
work h^d gone. The other villages were occu
pied by laborers of different classes, who very sel
dom can read. Ask a farmer if he knows how 
to read, and he laughs at your simplicity, and re
plies that lie knows how to plough, and that 
is all his reading. What use would it be for him 
to learn to read? that would not fill his stomach ! 
I sometimes tell them they might say as much 
of their cattle. Yes, they reply, we are but cut- 
tlo! How degrading, how deeply degrading to 
the immortal intellect, created, originally, in the 
image of God, is heathenism! Yet this is the 
picture, as drawn by themselves, which we see 
every day ; and this is the explanation of it which 
one may hear in every village throughout the 
land, from the mouths of a large majority of its 
inhabitants.

C H R IS T IA N S  D IS C O V E R E D  IN  A R A B IA .

Lieut. Lynch, commander of the United Stales 
Exploring Expedition to the Dead Sea, writes: 
“ On the coast of Moab, we were greeted by a 
deputation of Christians from Kerak, the Kir- 
jath Moab of the Bible. The joy of this people 
at meeting us was unbounded. We told them 
our forms of worship in America differed fro in 
their own. ‘ What matters it? Christ died for 
all. Do you not believe in him V When we 
assured them that we did, they said, ‘ Then what 
are forms before God? lie looks at the heart. 
We are brothers.’ And brothers they continued 
to call us to the last. They number about 150 
families, and liv e  in the only town now left in the 
once populous country of Moab. These poor 
Christians are much tyrannized over by their 
Moslem neighbors.”

M IS S IO N A R IE S  IN  T H E  W U R L D .

The number of missionaries laboring under the 
direction of evangelical societies in different parts 
of the world, is estimated at 1,452 ; assistant mis
sionaries, 151; native assistants, 2,028. Number 
of church-members, 190,623. Scholars in mis
sionary schools, 145,706.—Am, Mess.

R U S S IA .
Dr. Baird, who has traveled extensively in 

Russia, says, there are over 7,000,000 Roman 
Catholics, 3,000,000 Protestants, generally Lu
therans, nearly 2,000,000 Jews, and about 4,000,000 
pagans and Mohammedans. In Russia, there are 
many sincerely pious men.—American Mess.

S A N D W IC H  IS L A N D S .
The Church-members at the Sandwich Islands 

number 23,846. About 2,550 have been added 
during the last two years. Their contributions 
for benevolent objects are largely on the in
crease.— American Messenger.

The M is s io n a r y  A d v o ca te  is  published on the first 
o f every month, for th e Missionary Society o f the M ethod
ist Episcopal Church, liy  Laue &. Scott, 200 Mul- 
berry-street, New-York, and may b e  had of them, or o f  
G. C. Rand & Co., Boston. It is under the editoriaî 
supervision o f the

C o r r e s p o n d i n g  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  S o c i e t y .

All communications for the paper should be directed  
to “ T he Missionary Advocate.”

T e r m s .-—For eight copies $1 ; forty-five  copies $5; 
one hundred  copies $10, per annum. For a single copy, 
sent b y  mail, 25 cents. Paym ent, in all cases, m ust be  
in  advance.

N. B. M inisters o f the gospel w ho order forty-five 
cop ies, or more, according to the above terms, shall b e  
entitled to one additional copy gratis.
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